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HONESPALE.
Special lo thc Strjntan Tribune.

ItoiiPRilnln, Jan. 2". Mwh ButlMltic-tln- ti

la cxprcBKOtl In Honesditlo over the
lurKo vote by which Cleorco II. Whit-
ney wan tiloclml tin nmjor or tho Flret
battalion, Thirteenth reghnenl, cm Sat-unlo- v.

Auditor c1mi?iti1 K. H. I liuilonbeiRh
wnn In attendance ut tho nicotine of
tho Itppiihlk'iin county connnlttcc, tit
the Alien housp, on Saturday itfter-noo- n.

The rollowhiK were placed In nomi-

nation at the horoiiRh ltepubllean cau-

cus. Saturday livening: Kor town conn-ill- (
W. a Ulaltnrly, 10. II. Huuinnn,

John L.yniis; Brhool directum, A. T.
Scnrlcs, K. It. Hiown; auditor. A. C.
Lindsay; juilcte of election, N. TJ. Spen-
cer; InHpector. Fronl: farcy; constable,
0. J. Brown; high constable, .1. Drum.

The "Delaware and Hudson company
arc llllinpr their Honeadnle lee house
With Ice taken from Kconc'tt lake.

Myi on Dodge, who went to Boston
recently, Is now employed In the Queen
Quality shoe factory nt that place.

Mrs. Crowell, of Newark, Is n suest
' nt tho Stanton residence, on Third

street
John Bryant and family have moved

from the Durland block Into their re-

cently purchased residence on Knst
street.
No soro on her arm does appear

From the pnlnful vaccination;
With trembling she moves about, In fear

Of revealing the exact location.
Thomas Treseott had the misfortune

to slip on the lee, while crossing tho
street, nnd trnctilre the bones In bis
leg, nenr the ankle, Saturday evenliirr.

The other day n very small boy, who
)hnA seen but few summers, entered a

, doctor's olllcp, on Fiout street, ami
nsknd to bo vaccinated. The doctor
performed tho operation to the satis-
faction of tho lad. Ho then drew from
his pocket one cent, which lie handed to
the doctor, who, to even up matters,
save the lad two cents change, and
sent him on his wny rejoicing.

FOREST CITY.
Special to tlii Scrnuton Tribune.

Forest City, ffun. 27. A. J. I.owilu Is
visiting In Port Jervls.

George Ilnrrls, who has been work-
ing for Oliver Jones, nt the Welsh set-- ,
tlcment, for several years, has returned
to his home here.

of the Forest City nubile
school teachers enjoyed a sleighride to
Pleasant Mount, Saturday.

, William C. Holllnshed, of New Yoik
cits--, Is visiting- his parents, Bov. and
Mrs. W. Holllnshed. The young man Is
a trained nurse and recently obtained
a great deal of notice by saving several
people in a big city lire.

The "Maritana" cast nnd chorus held
their weekly rehearsal in the onera
.house this evening. The opera Is a
magnificent musical creation. It Is re-

plete with e.Uchv solos and choruses.
The cast Is well selected, and Miss
Hacker, who takes the leading part,
seems unusually well suited to the
'work. Our people will And in the opera
a raie musical treat!

V.. A. Bnudull, who has been em-
ployed in J. L. Morgan & Co.'s store
for years, this morning severed his re-

lations with that firm. He has pur-
chased a half interest in (lie Forest
City laundry and u 111 enter on his new
work at once.

Special religious services have been
held In the Methodist church the nast
three wteks. A great deal of Interest
has been manifested.

FACTORYVILLE.
Special to the Seranloii Tribune.

Factory villp, Jan. 27. Hew and Mrs.
Caterer, of D.xlton, held religious ser-
vicers last Friday afternoon nt the home
of Mrs. I.uUi Robinson, of this place.

Mrs. , lMward Ace, of F.ast Lemon,
spent Saturday litre with Miss Blanche
Stark. '

F. V.. Proper and family, of Nichol-
son, weie guestft at the homo of D, C.
Proper on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. James Bojd. of Scran-to- n,

hpenl Sunday at the homo of Mr.
Boyd's mot her.

The union temperance services that
were to be held at the Baptist church
last Sunday, was pmtponed on account
or the special iservlc.es being hold there
by Rev. XI. It. Smith, the pastor of tlio
church.

At tho Ttemiblli an caucus hold hero
last Saturday afternoon, the Billowing
candidates worn nominated: Councll-nie- n,

Byron C'ui pernor and Bufus Llnd-le- y;

judge of election, S, C. Reynolds;
.inspector of election, Sheiry Taylor;
pool-maste- (1. B, Sprague; constable,
B, II". Reynolds; directors, B. S.
IllnflH and W. W. ll.nd.

V. II. fiurdnor is doing jury duty this
week as u petit juior.

Hiving J. Blddleinan bus mi far
from his attack of tonslllils

that he Is again at his post with Bliss
& Hunt.

Albert Smith, of Seranlon, will lec-
ture to tho students at Keystone acad-
emy next Friday nlcht.

A counlo of fruit tree agents have
been in town nnd vicinity for time
past, taking orders especially for tho
"Missing Link" apple trees. B, M.
Stone alleges that tho agents are not
obit- - to furnish the genuine.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
fperiil to the S( Milton Tribune.

Townnda, Jan. 27. The Catholic fair
will be continued fioiu next Wednes-
day until Saturday night. Tho decor-ntlo-

in tho commodious school hall
are very Hue and tho exhibits, which
nro many, uro bringing good results
from tho subscription books. Cnutcht-nnt- H

for tho diamond ring- and gold
watch will no doubt bring u largo sum.

Truffle has ugnlu been resumed direct
on tho Bowman's Cieek branch of the
Lehigh Valley, For tho balance of Inst
week, after tho breaking down of tho
bridge ut Monioeton, puHsentteiH were
compelled to go uoiohh a foot-brldg- o to
nnd from their regular train for a spe-
cial, which went thnt far.

r., A. Strong, u Wyaluslpg bunker,
has purchased tho Teed block ut Hayie,
a valuable property.

Miles Hondley, proprietor of the
IJpadley houso ut Waverly, has Hied a
petition In bankruptcy, Hs assets are
reported to be S6.100, and Jlubtlltles,
$11,000,

Mr. and Airs, Joseph Woodln, of
Suyles, this county, celebrated their
sixtieth wedding anniversary last week.

William Beeder, tho Duhhore couu-tcrfelte- r,

had u heudjic before United
States CoiiiiiilMdonei Mix, nnd wu held

lo tho United Stale court. Ho was
taken to Scrnnton Jnll by Secret Service
Officer M. p. arlnin, who attended tlio
hearing.

(leorgo M. Decker, the ty

commissioner, Is now superintendent of
Pier 49, North river, at New York city,
for a West India Steamship company.

Charles Kisner, of Townnda, "was
awarded n contract ror erecting u rail-
road station nt Spencer, N. Y,

A First National bank, which has
been organized ut LeBnyaVllle, will be
opened about July next. Tho officers
and directors uro: President, CI, N,
Johnson; P. R. Woocl-ruf- tj

cashier, J. F. Halgh: clerk,
Charles Miller; dlrtutots, V. K. Wood-
ruff, J. P. Bosworlh, O. N. Johnson, J,
V. Keeier, Charles Miller. 11. S. lOlsbeo,
F. M. Wheaton, C. W. Slocum, N. W.
Pendleton.

The i cumins of T. Ware, tin elee-triein- n,

who met death In u boiler ex- -

PUZZLE.

I
: J

1 had a little doggy, thnt used to sit
beg;

tumbled down the stairs and
broke his

Oh! doggy, 1 will you, try to
make you

And you shall a collar a
pretty little bell.

the girl's father and

plosion at Ithaca, were brought here
for interment on

Tho Lehigh Valley company Is having
three of Its passenger coaches lltted at
Sayro for an "emergency hotel," to be
used when the crews are out on duty.
One of tho cars is the kitchen and din'-lu-

room, where forty men can bo fed
at one time. The other cars nre nro-vid-

with berths for seventy-tw- o per-
sons, tho hotel crew having bunks over-
head In the dining car. With such an
equipment, 210 people can be worked In
eight-hou- r shifts and properly taken
care of.

At a meeting of the Bui Railroad
company, held in Philadelphia, it was
decided to ask for bids for repairing
their tracks and roadbed between Mon-roet-

Foot of Plane, which were
damaged to a great extent in the flood
of December 14.

Nelson B. Cox, of T.aporte, was shot
in tho leg by a foreigner, while want-
ing between Bcrnice and Mildred. Bast
report gives no arrests, although off-
icers are investigating the case. As Is
usual with the miners, a. spree was be-
ing had by drinking shooting care-
lessly and promiscuously. Several balls
pasted to Mr. Cox befoie he was
struck, when one went through his left
leg. Mr. Cox was a cnndldatc for sheriff,
of Sullivan county last fall.

AVOCA.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians ty

have wisely decided to postpone
their fair until Raster week.

Miss Jennie Newlln is visiting friends
in Hazlejon.

The ladles of the .Methodist Episcopal
church will hold their annual supper
on Fen. 11.

D. C. Morton is' doing business In
New York city.

There will be a meeting of tho prop-
erty holders In O'Mnlleys hnll this
evening at T..10 o'clock to hear the rt

of committees who have taken the
appeal ngnlnst the $10,000 marshal. All
who aie are interested In tho welfare
of tho borough should bo present.

The revolver found on tho wounded
burglar, now lying In Plttston hospital,
was identified us the property of John
Neulls, who was also robbed on
Thanksgiving night.

Rvungelistlo services, conducted by a

Junies Irishman, will be hold
every night this week in Bangcllffe

church. There will nlso
be a mooting for prayer every after-
noon at 3 o'clock, at the homo of Miss
Mury Hnstle,

At tho Demoerntlo prhnnrles cm the
West Side Saturday afternoon, Frank
O'Boyle was nominated for council;
John Clifford, school director, and Pat-
rick Mcllule, constable.

LAKE ARIEL.
Special to tho Tilhune.

Lake Ariel, Jan. 27. Rev. rj, M. Hell
preached n very Interesting sermon on
Sunday evening to n largo congrega-
tion. Text, Hebrews

The Republicans their caucus for
nominating township ofllcers. The fo.
lowing wero nominated: Inspector,
William Swingle; supervisors, JnineH b
Black, Oeorge Heudley; school dhec-tor- s,

J. F, MoFarliiii, w. II. Shaffer,
constable, O, h, Polley; town cleik,
Curtis Jones; treasurer, J, w, Sander-coc- k;

overseer of poor, II. W. Policy;
committee, l T, Howe, P. K. Bortree.

The heavy full of during Sunday
night spoiled tho sleighing in this see-th- m

and the roads now uio very ley.

WAVERLY,

Frank Jerniyn has sold his farm hero
to Thopius II. Wutklps, of Sevan ton,

Tbl slgnaturosw& Laxative?rLs,th 1 remedy
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contemplates erecting a flue sum-
mer1 residence on tho hill, not fnr from
the present residence. There Is no nloro
nightly place for a dwelling In thin
Vicinity. Other Hcrmiton parties are
ulso looking for pla'cefl to build.

Itev, Mr. Oodshnll, who has been
conltncd lo tho house for severnl tlnya
from Iho effpoln ot vaccination, Is
to be nbout again,
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C Theatrical.
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

NEW ARMORY Soma' lime). Afternoon nn.l
night.

ACAUEMY-Car- ner Stock company. Allcrnoait
mill night.

hTAIt Itolile's Knlckctbookcis. Altrrnouii and
nlglit.

"Knobs o' Tenwes3eo."
The Catnor Slock company opened a week's

engagement nt llio Academy of Music last night
la "Tlio Knob o Tcimwrec." to n packed
lious. The ily u presented In a very

stlp uml tho auillrnco attested nppioval
liy Ihclr applause. The leading patta were ef-

fectively mntilnrit, L. S. McKcc was mi Ideal

.loo I'lraton. nnd the Mrs. Preston of Nclllo
Manning lellcctcil meat credit upon that lady.
Mary Asqiillli suitalned the lolc of Madeline In

a eiy ctcilit.b!o lu.mnci-- . Ailhur lll.ick.iUfr, as
Jciry, athl lfariy I.. Wclib weic thoroughly .it
heme !n their pails

Tlu specialties were oij- - much nhmc the
jvciapc. Performances nlll be then each after-
noon and evening 'Kii-in- (ho week. At the in.iti-m- e

th! afternoon, "The Jliatk I'Ijs" wilt lie
the hill and tonight "'Hie Man of Mylci."

Kobie's Knickerbockers at Star.
The seating capacity at the Sl.ir thcatir wis

not sufllclent to auominodate the audiences that
assembled 3 entonby afternoon and oenlmr to
witneii tho peiforuiance.s s'un by I.oub Hobie'a
KnUkeihockcrs. Although two asuin li.ua passed
nlnte Mr. Itolilo has ieitcd Scr.mton, the excel-
lence, of his former attiauions m-i- to haw
been MifnVient giiiiantee that the show would he
up to date. Those who attended the Mar yester-
day were not disappointed as the company is ono
of the licit that has appeared lieie under his
management. The opening and closing burlesques
ate maiked for beautiful ucis, biilllaut
and li.iiiil-nii- lage settings. The hpecUltle ate
for the gteater oilglnal ami ainuaing, and the
ai lists ot the olio include Hilton Brothels, eccen-
tric jugglers; Lewis and Oicen, character

tho Simpsons, inu-ii- aitlits; Joe and
Xclllo lloncl, In a laugh idle vaudeville sUelih
entitled "An Uscapcd Lunatic," and .lack

who sings coon s,ongs in his own peculhr
way. 'Iho Knkkeihochcrs will be at the Stat to-

day and tomoirow afternoon ami ciening,

Sousa Tonight.
Thla will be (he only appoilunlty of hcaihg

Fous.i in or near Scranton this reason. The band
has been in snili gieat demand that eieiy dilc
is filled, thio l.unous oiganallon all
over the United St.in-- and Canada.

There never was .1 chance to hear the alauli
King nt the pilce.s now- - olleied, ami it will be
a gu-a-t mii pi bo if the big atinoiy is not lllled
at both pertonn am cs. The Hist one thousand
ladles at both matinee nnd night peifotinatiees
rccelio a line wiuvcnlr fioni the liiuiagcmcnt.

The school childicn loi lo hen iua, hi It
Ins been auanjed to open the lnalluce ut il.SO
instead of the uml hour. On the occasion of
the hut conceit, the steam heat biuKc down and
as a consequence the atniory was cold. 1'iei.iii-turn- s

hac been taken to have no such uiiioi-ttiual- e

occurence at thU time. Tho cluration.il
value of a Sou-- collect I la not to be

At llullaloI.ist sumnirr the chlhbin
weie among the most eager llstincm at tlu.e
twilight concctU Isou-a'- s band began the
piogramme ultli "Nc.iur My Clod to Thei," ami
the lights came on softly llhc tali land,

"Colorado" Coming:.

tluilen I'luhman will luoduce at the l.iicimi
thealer, on Tuesday evening lieu, a nevv play,
entitleMl "Coloiado," which bis just concluded

highly mcccssliil tun ut Wallatk's theater, .Vcur

Voik. lleshles piescutltig mciics and people t J
of he Hoi ky Mountain state, It is said "Colu-lado- "

will ilUtleisci suietal Uiaiiutic situations
cntltely new and novel.

The piodiutluii will he the saiuo ut in Xeiv
Voile, as will li the can, whlih Includes Wilton
Jaukaye, Francis t'arlylc, Mauilu llonman, John
W. Alluugh, Jr., J. M. lolville, Violet Itund,
Joan .Newceunbe, Homy liall, Lewis l.'ag.iu, l'mul;
Donovan, William 11, .lames, lloiaeu Lewis, lei.
bert I'ollatd, Itiwe Cooko, ChrUline lllessiug,
I'lcdcilcl: MoriLs, Clement Klrby, llcaiu Collins,

Kemhlc, William T. Simpson, Lawicnco
blieehan, 1'iancis Conlau, Mouls I'tank, llauy
Ullxoii, David lligglns, Thomas Lauiloii.

STAGE NOTES.

Weber k fields have given up 1 it pmpused
trip to Mexico.

A "Way Down Kast" rciupauy will thottjy tail
ftom San l"iancUco for Australia.

"Oulllvfi's Tiavels" has been adapted lo stage
purposes by Ueorge (Jio.mith, Jr.

A lluce-ac- t opeia, entitled "The fllbsoit ii,"
among the ixicilillllles for next season,

A music hull pattcincd nflcr Weber Jc ITclds,
will be stalled in San friiuisco .March 1,

When i:tlo lie Wot ieoitus her fiigagement
III New Vork it will lie under lier own manage-nien- t,

,
Clutle.s I'lohuuit C)ile 1'iuh's in.

come liuiii lilt dlihicnt nla.vs this .rjon will loot
up fully

A diainatltatloii of Jfaik Twain's "IVm bavvjer"
has been complete-- , by Paul IviU-r- , and Is'noiv
III the lunds of Cluilc--s I'rohiuaii,

Matlo iliessler ull (iy itairlng once again next
season, (icoigc llobait and A. 11. bloaue mo
witling u musical comedy for her.

Helen Hcdmoud, prominent witli Flunk Pjnkjs'
aul other coinpjiilc., vil star in a new musical
comedy, "iiei lllgline.is," ncU seaiou.

is on every box of the genuine
RrnmnsOnfnineTaMetc

Hut rurvs a colli in sine ilu.,

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Hovlow.

New York, .tan. 27. There was no relief from
tho conditions of upeculatlon In
tock.s today. l'rofcfslonal operators continued

their ntlempts to find the malkcty pcrslsUully
tctltg It, both by wiles nnd imrclnimvi, but they
found thu great iiowcm hi the financial w orid itljio.
lulely , nnd Vjiwaltlng mimo turn nf
events. The Mlllnc of money raid, which d

fnr fomc time after the turn of the Kar,
his jleldcd entliely atul.lhc ctdlniry liorrovvcr U
able to obtain money on call on very cv' tcrim.
Thcte Is n very general unrcejiir-n- that the ullb
mate dceldon ut the question of the Icgil stand
ing ol the Not llicrti Scciitltlen lompin) Is the
thing teally awaited for tho next general move
inent hi the stock market. The foniiulatlng of
demands by coal miners lias been n cause of soma
depiction. Of the special movements In tota.v's
market which gave Its whole character, that in
Amalgamated Copper was most completions. Haw
Copper was advanced for the first lime since
tho attempt to maintain tho price was abandoned
by the Amalgamated Copper company. The gain
which icsultcd today tor mnlgatuated Copper
wot 2!4 points. The advance In the mice of lead
gave sttcngth lo the National Lead stocks nnd
American Smelting. The United States Steel
stocks wero letlmiglc. Tlieie was n desultory
speculation In bugar with a thi.il net gain of u
point, Notable gains in Chicago nnd eastern
Illinois, tho New York, Chicago nnd St. Louis
stocks, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago nnd St.
Louis nnd llulland picfeiicd, Weie without rx--

imi I Ion. Tim market ilosed dull and flml. To-

tal sales todiy, 43,b00 shnrc.s,
Theie was n cessation of last week's activity

In ii number of bonds and the
market wns duller ami iricgular. Total sales, par
value, l.iKS.oro. United Males new 4s advanced
VI per rent, on the last call.

M -
The following quotations aro furnished The Tilh-lin-

In-- M. S. .Ionian & Company, rooms TftWUfl
Meats building, Scranton. l'.i. Telephone, MOS:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. csl, lug.

Amcilcan Sugar 12.V,i 120W UlTii V2U

Atchison 74'4 751& 7l'i 7fl'i
Atehlon. IV. DuT, t04 :Va

Ilrook. Traction Dili 05 111',, 03
Halt. & Ohio ion; 102 lotw mi--

dies. & Ohio 1VU 4,i?i 4

Clile. k fit. West 8i 22 22?i 22ll
ST. Paul lOfl's lf.Mi ino'S 10H1
Itock Island IM l'iii.4 1K1 J6-'.-

Kan. & Tec., IV B2 o2li 02 62(5
Loul. k Nash 1025J 102-- 102',, 1(124
Man. Klevnti'd 18SU Ui'A J.I Hi 134
Met. Tiacllon 10l)?i I70Vj JtiSH 170
Mlso. l'ni-ill- IlKHi lOHi, 1O0U 1011
Soiitbern l'aedllc Ml, iSi M fiS--

Norfolk ft West n:.;, .TITS. rV, 3Vj
Krlc It. It ."WVs R87 :i7'J :i;;
Krie It. It.. 1st IV. 70 70 OO'i 71",
N. Y. Cential lnrt JCOWj 1.V.V4 100'j
Out. & Wciltin JI.1VJ !UVi !K'i U

I'cnna. It. It 118 148Vj 147i HS'i
Putine Mail WW 40"(, 4(i 4d
Heading it. it ls CTi filVs f"
Iteadlng Itv., IV. ftl St- - 80 bl',1
Southein It. II .12 12'& 112 .',2

South. It. It., IV t)2Vi Is! 02U in
Twill. Coal k Iron 02 02 Cl'i 02
It. S. Leather ll',i llv'i 1lVi J Hi
1'. S. leather, IV MVi SO
M. S. lluhber 14l3 14-- 14li H'4
Union l'nclllc lou 100 O'Oi 100
Union I'aelllc, IV bS SS 87!li S79i
Wabash, IV 411', 42',4 411. 42
Western Union W'i Pl',8 00 St
Col. Kuet it Iron S.". S3 54 SHJ
Anial. Copper '..... 71Vi 7.1 71 7.IJJ
People's Oas .101 101 10HJ 101
Col. So 14VS 14Vi ll'i H'.-- j

Tesas I'aelllc 118 .'W :!S US
Am. Car I'uunihv 2') 2' 21 20
V. S. Steel f'ei 12 42'i I2H 42

t. S. Steel, IV 02'J: 02'i 92 !)22i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Askei
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. 00
County Savings Hank & T.ust Co.. SCO

First National Bank (Caibondale) .. .12.1

Standard Drilling Co 30
Third National Dank SSI)

Dime Deposit nnd Discount Dank.. 27
Economy Light, II. It V. Co 40
ITrBt Nation il Hank 1S00
Laclca. Tmt & Safe Deposit Co.... 103

Clark & Snovcr Co., IV 12)
t'cr.mton Iron fence I: .Mfg. Co. ... 100
Fcianton A.lc Works 05
Scranton Savings Dank 300
Traders' National Dink 175 ...
Scranton Doll & Nut Co 1071A ...
People's Dank 135
Xew Mexico l'y. & C. Co 75

IIOSD3.
Scranton I'asrengcr Hallway, first

Uortgage, due 1020 115
People's street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1013 115
People's Street Railway, General

moitgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. 102
City of Scranton fct. Imp. 0 per

cent , 102
Scranton Tiactlon 0 per cent 115
Economy Light, Heat ,; Power Co.. os ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Conccted by II. ti. Dale, 2," Lackawanna Ave.)

l'lour sd.Ui.
Deans 2.30.
flutter rrcsli cicameiy, 21c. ; June cieauiery,

2J':c; daliv eieameiy, 22c.
Clicese H'..il2u.
I 'ggs Nearby, ."2c; fancy .stoiagH, 2lc.
Peas Per liiihil, 41.30.
l'otatoes Per bushel, SV.
Onions Per bushel, 1.(.0.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Jin. 27. Wheat Mc lower:

contract grade, Jan., ElaMiV&c. Coin lie low-e-

i No. 2 mii'd, Jan., W.iaOlc. Uats lc.
lower; No. 2 white dipped, 32'ic-- . lToui Dull
and weak; winter supeiior, S2.U3i2.0O; ilu. ex-
tras, i2.U0a3.n; Prima, rullet dear, 9.1.23,1.1,45;
do. 'sJ.H'aO 70; western winter tie u--

,

lf3.S0a3.fi,); do. do. ttiaight, $.!.U)a3,S0; do. do.
patent, SJ.bjal; spiiug cleer, i,13a;1.33; elo.
sti.ilght, 4CI.DSj3.SO; elo. patent, !C.'I.H3al; do.
favonte brands, il.lQi4.23; city mills extia, !M
al.15; do. dear, lr3.40i:i.O3: do. straight, Sl.lsii
8.S0; do. patent, f3.S3il.23. Ityc tlom,
:i.4U per barrel, as to qunllly. lluckvv heat lioui,
W.20,12.30 per 00 pounds as to quality and
quantity, lluttei I'lrm, Ualc. higher; ctia
western creamery, 23U-e- ; elo. punts,
2sc. Kggs riiiu; good ilcmand; fresh
20c. ; ilo, westi-in- , 2ilc. ; do. southwestern, 2elc. ;
do. Miulhcin, 21. Cheese Quiet, but llrtn; N.
Y. full creams, fancy unall, lHlc; do, elo. do.,
full- to choice, tl'Callc-- , tteflucd sugais IJuiot.
Cotton Unchange-il- . Tallow "teuly; dlypiime
in tlciees, iiV. ; country do. elo., hands, 1U4.,
li8c. ; elo. el.uk do., Asiatic.; ial.es, oc. Live
pouliry (Julet, but stcaely; fowls, uiit,ii;.; old
loostei-s- . 7c.; chhkc-lis- , OalOe.; eliuks, liaHe.;
gecsp, Ilal2e-.- J till keys, lOallr. Dics.ed poultiy

ITi in and (Jcniand modei-ate-; fowls, choice,
lie; elo, fair to good, JuMIOViiv.; old roostci.i,
7.i7'ic.; chlikciis, neaily, llalilc; wcnti-i- ila.,

turkevs, choicu to l.iui-v- , ll.i
Ut.; westein do,, l.'lallc.; fair to good, 10a
12c; ducks, ncaihy, Ual3c.; wcslciu do., 12.1

lie, J geoe, Oallc.
Itecelpts ITotu, 2.0IK1 bauels and l.tXK.OOO lbs.

ill sacks; wheal, ai.iXX) bushels; emu, U.OiM;
cuts, li.W. Shipments Wheat, 1,700 bushels;
coin, 2,100; oaf, U,UeK.

New York Grain and Ptoduce Miirkot
New York, Jan, 27. Kloiu Influenced byitlia

grain bleak today, Hour was weak uml u shailo
luvvei; Minn, intent, ifcl.toal.10; MI1111. bakers,
S2.O3a:l.::0. Wheat Spot c.is.v ; No. 2 led, S0)u.
f, n. Ii. iilloal.'iiiul 8hc. elevator; No, 1 uoith-c-

1) li In tli. S'iU: f. o. b. iitloat. Options opened
weak mid became 1c. lower, hut later gave place
to a lully. Tho close was unsettled ut ?ic net
decline. MjicIi closcil blc. ; May, MJic. ; July,
SS'ic. Coin Siwt quiet; No. 2, ink--, elevator,
and 07c, f, o. b, nlluat. At first .1 little hlghet,
but soon collapsed under extensive liquidation,
from which It later Milled with wheal, dewing

and 1c net lovvi-r- . May dosed 3!;e-- . ;
July, (Ulic. Oats Spot weakci; No, 2, ISsc. ,
No, :l, 47c; No. 2 white, 40c,; No. :i white,
160. : li.uk mixed western, 4S!fjc. ; tuck white,
4S.i53e-- , llxciled western selling ilcmorallrrcl tbu
oats uiaikct for a tlmo today but vvilh the late
wheat nnd cam rallies piicc Inipioved, lluttir
rimiiTi creamery. 10a2flc ; (attoiy, JJ.it7e. ;
June cicamery, 13a2lc.; Imitation lla
18i,4c ; state dairy, l.i2.lc Cheese- Maiket
firm; state full rrcuiii, unall, early in.idi-- , fancy
colored, ll!4all?ii.; utato full iie.im, large,
early mule, fancy while, IHJalHic,; laige, early
made, fancy, 10?ic, ; small, made-- , while,
flic llgas riiiu; mate and I'cnna., 2Sa2'c. ;
western, 8Se. s southein, 27o,

Chicago Grain nnd Produce Market.
Chicago, Jan. 27. All pits 011 tho boaiel of

tiadc went wild todjy, A stuinpedo 111 May outs
toiclug Ihmldatlou In all markets picssed pilcul
downward ill u palcky fashion, an ebvithhi half
an hour from the) opening May oats had dropped
511. Ma.v white, 1, ami May torn, tc--

. Vu
visions ali were soro hit. Uood Mqqiort and
lieavy cove-lin- Iqouicht liaci; toiin) ccutl-deuc-

however, uml Iho close saw 0- -' loss In
May cats of only ; May vvlieat, vc, and
May com, "e.' riuvhltiii closeil 10 to 6,'ic.
lowei. Cash quotations were as follows!

lToui Kasy; No. :l spiing wlie.it, 72471c: No.
2 reel, Wc-,-; No. 2 oals, 42',al.Jf. j o, while,mv. No. ,i whte. 4iiuHc.i No. 2 ijc, 5SjC. t
fall- - to chulcn uialllug bailij, 3i)a(i2!!n.--. ; .No. I

ilaxsccd, No. 1 iioithwdtciii, l?l.70',-j- i
prime timothy seed, isel.40aC.43; mess iiuiL, 13.i)
al70; laid, 0.2210.2,1; short iIIm, VJ.r.iS.SO;
dry salted houldoi, 71..j71,ic; short deal slds,

.70.13.1-- whiskey, $1.32.

Buffalo X,lve Stock JTarket.
Hast Huffalo, Jan. 17. Cattle Heceipti, S.WW

heuel; (aljly uellvv and fully J)ai)c. higher for
all butclim' slock uud handy iiicdium steels;

THE TRIBU

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Lines, j Cenf.s for Hflcli li.xlra I. In;.

For Kent.

FOIt ttnVr-Sto- rcl all news corner of Mulberry
anei rro'pcce; steim neni, vviiu niqnove-oic-iies-

,

$30; also slore, Spruco street, WO ill' iIvvpIN

lug, No.. fIJ Monroe, 12 rooms, flot uImi elv.ell'
llig, Not toil Jctreiou nve., rent SI3I rtlso Nos.
S20 nnd 821 Mntlhnn uvc, $30 each) nl ilvvell-lu-

corner of Mulberry and Prospect, 12 looms,
steam heat, Wij also Nos. 8:il and Ml Jcuiisou

Vc. 12 roonntXiill improvement, flo caehl ulsj
dwelling, 12 fvmis, 1'iospect uvc, slentn licit,
with Improvements. ('. 1'. Jmlvvln, mwn 3D
Meiin bulhllng.

IIOI'Si: NO. 0.12 I'OIINST LOI'ltT, between Wy-

oming nve. nnd l.'rie 'depot ! rent SI-- ', Mon-

roe Drown, Hull's Head,

IlOAltDINtl 1IOHSI! l'Olt MINT, 12 looms, luin.
dry, vegetable kitchens central; Ail mis nve-iiu-

onlv I3! inone' maker. Conicgvs, Dime
Dank bullelliig.

II' YOU WANT n tenement for your home mine
und see 'oinegy', 2nd door Dime flank build-lS- i

no charge unless we rent the house.

l'Olt ItKNT Store room, fecond floor; plate gla'n
front; nt 310 t.icknwnnna avenue, luipilre of

Krotosky linn,, Clolhlcis.

HAM' DOtttlbi: bouse, 0.18 HairNou iiveuuo, $IH.
Atsn half double house, IIIOS Plnn sheet, 17.

Possession now. Apply 030 Harrison avenue

STAH CAPi:. with llxtuies, for rent. Apply J.
C. Welclicl, 330 )VcUter avenue.

POit ni:NT IIS, f ot double house. In
Upper Clreen Illdge; large jard. bath, hot

and cohl water. Hinge, electric lights. H. P.
Hamilton, Paull hultdlng, Siirueo sticet.

Wonted To Rent.
SrtVSS SVASSySV SSA.

WANTKD lie a lreutleman. one or two well fill
nished looms with use ot hull, wllhout boai'el,

in good neighborhood. Address. II., Postofllcc
llo-- 312.

WANTI'.t) TO lll'.NT Tlnre or four fuinls'ied or
unfurnilicil looms for housekeeping. Address

23 Jelfoson avenue, city.

For Snle.
VS rtWS

3c, each our ILsli live.
GOLD FISH Plants 3c up. Nlglit Mug.

iner canirles. Pull line of
aiuiaria, all fixes, all piiccs. l'airots that talk.
Sunflower, and uthcr seeds, purest, best. Ilf.ivi
eages, 00c up. I'o is leliable. 213 Spiuce st.

Jl'ST AKIHYIin with a cailo.ul of horses; good
workers and sevcinl closelv matrhed teims.

Weight from 1,100 to 1,500. Can be ccn at 3J1
Havmond court. P, M. Cohb.

POIt SALi: CIIHAP non roofing, tim-
bers, boards, scantling, etc., Horn old cirs;

fidtahle for all piupos.-s- . Jennings, Central
Mines switch, foot of lfairplon street, oil Soiuli
Main avenue.

POIt SAbi: Two light spring wagons and some
harness, cheap. Jlvans, rear 11)2 I.uerne

tlrcct.

FOR SALD Cheap ; hoiso, spring wagon and
harness, nt No. 1S20 Cedar avenue.

Furnished Rooms.

rURNIMIKD HOOMrf for rent, modein lmpiovc-menu- ;

private family; gentlemen piefeirod,
at 337 Adams incline.

FOIl HENT Two comfortably furnished looms
for gentlemen; modem luipiovements; pri-

vate family. CiO Washington avenyc.

roil ItDNT Purntsheil front loom, wilh heat,
"bath and gas; near court house; gentleman

preferred. Adilress Hoom, Don: 200.

POIt HKNT PuuiMied room; heat and bath.
025 Linden street.

PiMHNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, with beat, pas
and bnth, gentlemen prclencil, at 5.19 Adanu

avenue.

Unfurnished Rooms "Wanted.
WANTED April 1, by a lady, two unfurnished

looms in a family of two, icshliug above
Adams avenue. Addic-ss- , "l'eniiaii"nt," Tribune
ot lice.

Wanted Room and Board.
WANTED Willi piiv.'tte family, board and two

looms, with piivihge of hath, lot family nf
three; walking distance tioin court house; icfcr-enc-c-

if desired. Aiklios K., Tribune oftlec.

WANTED Hoirel and two furnislicil rooms in a
good location for a lamlly of four; or would

lent nioniji vvht-i- good board can be hail in
neighborhood. Address N., Tribune.

WANTED Room and boarel in leflncd pilvatc
family for thiee ladles; not to exceed ?12 per

week. One located within rive minutes walk from
city hall preferred. Address, K. 11, Tribune Of.
tlce.

Rooms nnd Board.

l'Olt lll'NT barge fiont loom, suitable for two
gentlemen; with or without board. (.It

Washington avenue.

ROOMS TO RENT, with board. bOO Mulberry
street.

shipping nnd expoit steers nbout steady; t to
faiiej- - steers, 'j0.50i0.73; good sldpilng and ex-

port steers, $.), nun; others, S)a5.70; covv, !si
al.DO; bulls-- . 4.UM4.in; fancy heavy, Sl,'23,il.50;..... . ,., . .....n I .'i ....I....... ....a r.i.;.,i i,., niULl.l'l. (Mill rj'iiue;ist s.ai.u1.,
fiesh tows and tpilngers, unchanged; veals, 1S3.30
aC.OO.

Ilogs-lticei- pts, 19,000 head; steady ; heavy,
fsl5.1ifl.ihl; mixed, 0..'!',a0.50; pigs, Mtonger,
I;5.b0a3.l)0; roughs. 75.40i5.75; stags, 4a4.50.

Miecp uud limbs Itecelpts, 2,030; sleadv;
sheep, ml.xed tops, ij.1.10il.0; tu good, li
I; xv et he is, Slat. 73; callings, il.50a5; lop
lambs, ?3.73l3.M.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Jan, 27. Cattle Receipts, 21,000. in-

cluding 2)0 Texaits; westein, steady to Hi,-- , lon-
er; good to piliue ?sl.2ui7.40; poor to
medium, r Inrt; stockers anil feeders, if2.23al..V);
cows, 91. 21.1.1; helfcis, $2.30i3.,li); cinmi's, irl.23
n2.0; Iiulls, is2.30al.20; calves, iCJ.'iOaO,); Tcx.u,
led steels, w 1.1.1.75.

Hogs-ltice- iils loday, 40,0t); tomonovv, 4S,.
000; loft over, 10,000; opened slcuih ; closed ,1

lo 10 cciils lower; mixed and buiiers, S.l.'sLe
11.40; gooel tn rhoko he'.ivy, O.2)a0.KI; rough
heavy, ilaO.S(l light, !3.0Oatl; bulk of nle,
!s3.tO.i0.S0.

Micci Itecelpts, 22,0)0; siieep, sleadv to
sliong; IjiiiIh, slcaely tn strong; good to elioiee
xvrthri-H- M.30a1; western , feel, lil.25;
native lambs, westein lambs led, 3
U5.S0.

East liiberty Live Stock Market.
East l.lhetly, Jan. 27. f attic Sleadv; ihnlie,

S).fi)i5.70; prime, J5.lsla0.23; good, s,3.,10a.1.75.
Hogs lllghci; prluio lu'iivlesi, sil,0fljil,(.l;

best mediums, fit, lael.33; heavy yorkers, $'I.Mii
(l.:t3 light joikeis, sd.10a0.23; pigs, if5.75a3.Ml;
loughs, ;.'ia0,

Hhcep Slow and lovvci; best wcltieis,- - (l.liu
4.M; cults und common. $l..iai2.21; vemlhus,
ls3Hh); veal calves, 7a7.50.

Oil Haricot.
Oil (lo, Jan. 27. Cieillt balances, si. 13; cer.

tllieiiles, no bid. Shipments, 12ll.li.IO; leverage,
01,101. Runs, 110,001; uvci.ige,

To the South via New Jersey Central.
Tho Jtcw Jersc-- Central nillroinl Is

the only lino offerlntr I'tillmiiii sorvlce
to winter rcsorto In tho South una tho
Churk'Htou exposition, with hut one
chaiiKO of earn,

Lowest rati'H anil tiule-Uca- t time. Hull-mu- n

rfpervfitlon.i sec-ure- nnd hagsaue
tiirougli, Imjulrti it .1. S.

Swisher, district jiasseiiBer uKent, C'j2

West UacHiuvanna uvenif". Hoi nmim.

A Trip to Calif oi nia or Florida,
'fhobo contemplating such a trip need

hut to call on the locul ticket ajjent of
the Luckawanna railroad and ho will
arrange every dotull, incliulliiK trans-jiortatlo- n,

berths, antj
chccklnj? (it haugage thvough to elesti-nutlo- n;

also will furnish rates, folders,
descriptive literature and any other in-
formation desired on the subject.
Through hleepers and clay coaches to
Chicago. Only one change of cats to
Cullfornlu.

a j)
ANT

situations
Wanted 3

pugg. AtorsTfut

R.VN0ll WANT OITIOHS.

Want Advortlsoments Will Bo
Received at Any of tho 17ollow-liif- f

Drujy Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALnERT SCIH'f.TZ. corner Mulberry

street and Wcbslcr avenue.
UUSTAV PICIIIX, CIO Adauu nvcnue.

West Side
OEOItOi: W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TEltPPH, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scrnnton
OEO. W. DAVIS, coiner Noith Milu

venue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARLES 1'. JONES, 1337 Dickson

uvenue.
I .1. JOHN'S, P20 Gieen Ridge street.
C. I.0I1I:nZ. corner- Washington ave-

nue and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II. UNEl'FEb, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. O, DONE k SON.

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED Competent and sober engineer (o tale

chnigu of electric plant; must have- - experi
ence, .vpply Hoom 11)1 I'oiniuoiiwcnlth building,
todiiy, between 11 anil 12 o'clock. Cicsccnt Elec-tri-

Co.

HIVE EATIIERS WVNTI'.D at once. Apply at II.
N. (Ilhson, l'eclivllle.

CIHAHMAKEItS WANTED, lollcia. huticiim.ikeii
and handwork. Ilcckci llro.'., nil Itubluson s!.

MOI.ElfS IIAltllElt SCHOOL, NEW MUSK (ITV.
Mole sluilenl.s wanted. Eight weeks

Wages Sitiuelav-.- . Diplomas nwaided.
Position guaranteed when tluough. Wilte for
fice catalogue.

WANTED MAXAOHIt Reliable llrm wapti
man tn manage branch ntlkc, lakliu

direction of business; salary M,50) .tint llheriil
coinnilsiion; good icferenees nnd VHW cash

Aehhcss Hov 210, Pliil.ulelpliia, Pa.

101'NC MEX-I.o- ain inpid lettering for signs,
show cnrelv, llckels, etc. Home sludv; book-

let free. W. A. Thompson, Pontine, Midi.

WANTED-I- ly lending I'fdlndclphla home, s

to sell general line of paper
to the retail trade, one who has an acquaintance
prcfened; must have be-- t rcfeience anil be able
tn furnish bond. Address P. O. ltox 20. Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
LADIES to elo plain needlework for us at home.

We furnish materials and pay )s7 to ll) tier
week. Fciul stamped envelope to htnuduid Co.,
Indiana ave., Chicago, I..

WANTED tiirl for general housework in small
family. Apply to 1110 Adams uvenue.

WANTED Girl for general housework at Dalton.
Addrcfs H. T care Tribune.

Agents Wanted.
AGENIS TO SEM, AND SAVIIAOO"

by (Ico. E. (trabaiii. Autogiaph intioductlou
and peisunal account of battle bv Heal Admiral
St'HI.EV. '1HCE STORY OI' SANTIAflO lOl.U
KOIt FIRST TIME, by tho only of
Hie light. Selib faster H1411 "Life of McKlnlcy."
I.jbeial commissions. THEr. OL'TITT READY.
Send seven slumps for c. Hooks now
icadv. Hewuie of liultnlioiis. Can bo had onlj
fioni sole publislicra. W. 11. CONKEY COM-
PANY, Chicago, 111.

WANTED Hustling, reliable agents to sell Ex-
celsior Tiomer l'rosser. None its cQiuI.

Agents make laige wages. Write for tcniM. The
J'iild Mfg Co., Ei,t Tro.v, l'a.

Wanted.

WANTED Sulphur stone for the maniifiictuilng
of novelties In jewehy: good pi Ice paid.

with slump, the Novelty Jcwcliy Stoic,
10! Noitli Jraln stieet, I'ittston, l'.i.

Help jTurnished.

RESl'ECTAHLE HELP rUUNIMIED-T- wo mile
eooks, female cooks, second gills, geucial

gills, chaniheiiiialils, giocciy wagon di Ivors, 2
vveuneii to woik diy time, nuiecs, gills.

Einplo.vment Hure.ui, 3.10 Wash. ave. 'Phone, loll,

Boarders Wanted.
PIIIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two niye men

to bond, (ieiuiau 01- - English. Call uuy l.nu- -

alter Thuieda. All conveniences, S.07 Harrison

Situations Wanted.

WANTED By middle age nun, 11 place- - as cook
in hotel or intaiiraut. Addles Cook, Tiihuue,

A .MAN WANTS A PLACE us or In
tako euro of horses; can furnish icle'ie-nres- .

Vdclies Fleet Ji. Wiilien, 01 Siwiuehamu stuci,
Ulngliamtoii, N. Y.

A MAN wlm undcistauils nil kinds of hotel work
would like tp weiil. evenings in hotel or

Addicsss Charlie, Tiibuno uillce.

hlTl'ATION WANTED-l- ly 11 widow to do wash-
ing, ironing or cleaning of any kind. Ad-

dles Mis. J. Millie, 712 Sehnell eouit,

SITUATION WANTED-l- ly a joung boy 13
old, willing to do aitvlhlng, Adeliess E., ).'.,

oai Wiislilngtoii avenue,

SITUATION WANTED Hv gill to do house-
work or nursing. Adeliess 411 New stre'er.

WANTED-l- ly it good gill 11 place to elo house-wel-

in pilvatc family; uiily small family
pajing gooel wage-i-

, need icply. if. C, Tilbuna
ufllee.

A POSITION' wanted by 11 jouug nun to vvoil;
etteinooiis en-- cvculngi!, can assist in

uud tvpewiltiug, Addicsi, If, E. S., UliU

ui ill Washington avepue.

WANTED 1'osil Ion us luikecper In flrst-ela- s

salouii 01 dub hoiuo i party who thoriighly
uudiistaiuU Ids business, laige experience, ca-
pable of taking full chaige; iifeirnco as In dm-.icie-

etc.; have been owner und manager (or
liuuibei veils, vddicss Hex 20, T1ib1.no ufllee.

WANTED family washing done nt home
Mnmlavr. Mk. Ed baliiiou, U.U IM.x: coult,

city.

Heal Estate,

SS1AI.L FARM near Scianton, improved, well
watered; uho ihs.liuhlu tuhuihau

tluec-- acns, land. Terms tu Milt. II injin, ultui-ne-

2J')ii Washington .

FOR SALE-N- ew house oil Con-el- l slnet. Round
noils Pail;; miukiii iiiipiiivimenl.s: caiy

trims. Apply t Spring II103I, l.umbi-i- Co., or
ji. h eioUliuibe.

FOR SM.l.'-- At CI iiU'k Summit; ,1 plaee of ll.--

aeics, hone and bain, good fiiilt; tlie-.i- i lor
e.uh. Ipimirc of Mis. L. I.lml.jj, llll North
Main uvenue. city.

FOR SLE-O- ne acie of land, Improved with
nlucroou haiisv; plentv and vanity ol fruit;

(vo.U location in village of Mrs. Olive
Fi.h, Flectville, pa.

Money to Loan,

ANY AMOLNl OF MONEY 'III 1.0 , Cjnlclc,
straight loam 01 lluildiiu urd Loan. At

from 4 io 0 p.r cent, lull on N, V. Waikci,
till U13 (.diue-l- l buileliug

Supotfluous Hair Removed.
SlT'lTHT.L'Ol'S nAnt.'H'aKan.luleJ,'4h?-Utslj- ,

peiiiiauc'iitlv, htlcnllllully removed by
elc4trlc uviullg; cxelinivc mrlhivd; no scgi). T1l.1l
triulment Hi-- . Cull anil ba- tonyjnuvl. . lfUvii
b, Huehaiian, Djiuvil'lcgWl $12 WaliUiglejji uva

IH I'.L g , i..,,,, .jf

MRECTOMf.
s

Insertions 25 Cen$s?
I'nur Unci, 6 Cent for UactiBttM U.u.

PROFESSION A L.

Certified rubllo Accountant.
EDWAItl) C. HPAOMJINcT 2.1 fltADTlitiTiiANK

Dulhllng, and St. l'anl Ilullellng, New York.

Architects.
EDWAIID II, DAVIS, AUCIIITEOT, CONNEhti

Dulhllng.

Fitnni'.tticiv' i nnowN. aucii. ii., reaTi
JMnte llxchange flhlg,. 120 Washington avc.

Civil mid Tilhiing Engineers.
II. I.. HAI'.DIN'O, (Mil CONNEI.t, 110II.DINO,

Dentists.
DR. C. E. HII.ENIIEHOEH, I'AULI IIUII.DINO.

Spruce street, Scranton,

Dlt. 0.0. DAUIIACII, 115 WVOMINO AVENOfi

Lawyers.
riiANic i:. novlidT aitohni:v.at-i,aw- .

llounn 12, ii, io ami 18 Ilurr Ilulldlng,

l K. TRACV, ATT'V, commonwrai.tii in.no.
D. D. REPI.Onf.E, ATTOltNEV-f.OA- Nil NEOO-Hale- d

on ic.il eatale security. Mcars Ilulldlng,
cot"cr nashliigton avenue and Spruce stieet.

WILLARD, WA1HIEN k KNAPP, A'nOltNEYS
and cniinseliois-af-law- . Hcpublleau Ilulldln,'.
iva'hlnglon avenua.

JI:SSUP !c JESSIIP, ATTOltSEYS AND COU.N
jollon Conimotivvcallli Ilulldlng, R001111
10, H and 21.

'"'ml ".D AVEH. ATTOHNEY. ROOM!--
W-

floor, Mears building.
L' A ".'A'rl"'-!- . ATroRNEY-AT-LAW- , BOARD.. lu "'dhllng. Seiaiit.on, Pa.
PATTE II SON k WILCOX. TRADER'S NATIONA U

Dank iliillillng
"

(A COMEQVS, 111 PUHLICAN DUILDING.

"'..W;,.U,:,fT"01-''- . OFFICE MOVEDTO NO."
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. I ALLEN. 513 NORTH WAsillNU'IoN

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMORECU.V, OFFICE 339 WASH-ltigto- n

avenue. Residence, 1213 Mulberry.
Clupnic olsen.ts, lungs, henrt. kidneys aul
gcnlto-uitnai- oigans a spenallv. Hours, I
to 4 p. m.

Hotels ond Eestaurant3.
THE ELK CAITV 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.

i.ue. Rates reasonable.
I'. ZIEOI.ER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. 1,. SW.
dejiot. Condiicleel on the European

plan. ' VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
a. n. nmaos cleans privy vaults and

cess pools; n ador; only inipioved pumps ued.
A. Ii. Ilriggs, proprietor. Leave orders HGfl
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adarcs and Mulberry. Roth telephones.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARKE k CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-eome-

store 201 Washington avenue; gleets
limn-.-- , 1050 Noith Main uvenue; slore tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AVE..

Sciunton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO OKDKR;
also ladies waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MEOAHGEE DROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Wareliouse,

Washington avenue, Sctanton, Pa.

rTlIK WIUCF.S.11AHKE RECORD CAN nil DAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Rcisuia.i
Hrc.s., 400 Spruce and 50J Linden; M. Norton,
:'22 lavekavvauna avenue; I. S. Sthutzer, 211
Spruce street.

Business Opportunity.
STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.

Vwito for our special iniikct letter. Free on
application. S. M. Hlbbaid k Co., members .N.
Y. Ccnsolldated anil Stock Sxchange, 41 nnd 10
Droadway, New- loik. llstablished lSill. Iimg
Distincu' Phone 2.1SS Hroad.

LEGAL.

THE AXXr.Ui MEETING of Hie stockholders of
Tin' Lackiiw.iuni Tni't and Safe Deposit Com-

pany for the diction of iliieelors to servo for, thu
ensuing scar, will be held nt the office of the)
company, 101 Lai knwaiina avenue, Scranton, l'.i.,
011 Monday, Fibiuaiy .1, 1(102, between the hours
ot thiCc anil four o'clock p. ill.

HENRY UE1.IN", JR., Secretary.

EST All: of 1'. D. late of the Hoiough n

Duumorc, Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania,
deceased.

I.etteis tcstainentaiy upon the above estate p.n-in- g

bi'cn granted to the nndeislgneil, all persons
having claims against the same will picsent them
for pajment uud those liulebted theieto xvill
phMse mike immediate pivment to

DAN POWELL, Ailuilnlstrator.
Ciiuc-- of (liovc ami lllukely hi reels,

Dimmore, l'a,
WILLARD, WAIIREV k KNAPP,

Attorneys tor Estate,

SEALED PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be recclvcil for

nnd meting eomplcte, 20S lineal feet
of iion fence on New Yoik stu-e- t side of Lacki-wann- a

county pii-o- piic-- lo be per lineal foot
reeled and painti-e- complete, s(jle ol fiMice in

ho Hiuie es thnt ahcaely in limit of said ptisuu.
UUs to bo .lUdicsseel to undersigned and in hands
on or befoie 1'cbiu.ny t, 10OJ, All bhls must be.
accompanied by n ccitllled chock for 10 per cent,
as cvlilenee of good faith, 'Iho light to reject
uiiv or alt bids Is reserved. E. A, JONES,

County Controller.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 13, 1002.

FINANCIAL.

I, F. MEQARQEL CO,

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNEUL BUILDING.
1. I'. Megargel. Roy ChcRcr Megargil.

Spencer Trask & Go.

BANKERS $
27 tk iii) PINK H'l'IvKIi'r, NEW YOBK

--ts

Now ready for gratul- - i'
tou3 distribution, 1002
Edition (Pocket Size) ,

Statistical Tables
MU.MI1UKS N. V, STOCK U.NCHANibl;

' Vs. fti ,

,7


